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APIsecure

APIsecure is co-owned by two separate events companies that came together to
meet a growing need in the API space for a conference dedicated to API security.
Knight Events and apidays created the world’s first API security conference and is
the only one of its kind today. It’s inaugural year brought together over 1800
attendees across 84 speakers during a three day conference.

1800
84 

Attendees

Speakers

Three days of the world’s 
best API hackers, 
defenders, and solutions 
came together to teach the 
craft of API security/

Management



APIsecure is the world’s first conference dedicated to API 

threat management; bringing together breakers, defenders, and 

solutions in API security. Never before has a conference been focused 

solely on teaching the craft of hacking APIs to red teams and how to 

defend against them to blue teams. This conference will feature multiple 

tracks of curated content from notable influencers and bug bounty 

hunters around the world in API security.



A Letter to
Sponsors
Dear Sponsors,

The inaugural launch of APIsecure was a resounding success. For those of
you who participated in 2022, we welcome you back in 2023. Our vision
for APIsecure is to create a proving ground for breakthrough technologies
in API threat management and innovation.

Our goal is to build a global brand as a platform where API breakers,
defenders, and solutions come together and hone their craft instrumented
with the latest innovations brought to market, paving the way for the
future of the API security market.

Alissa & Melissa Knight

Attendees 
represented 
from over 50 
countries



Alissa Knight
ak@knightevents.co

Melissa Knight
mk@knightevents.co



Ivan Druet
ivan@apidays.global

Denis Durand
denis@apidays.global

Mehdi Medjaoui
mehdi@apidays.global

Baptiste Paravacini
baptiste@apidays.global

Oury Thomas
oury@apidays.global



APIsecure Keynote
Alumni

Dave DeWalt
Founder, CEO NightDrgon

Rinki Sethi
CISO, Bill.com

Graham Grieve
Creator of FHIR

Gary Hayslip
CISO, SoftBank

Inon Shkedy
Creator, OWASP 
API Security Top 
10

Dr. Katie 
Paxton-Fear
API Security 
Influencer

John Moehrke
HL7 FHIR 
Security 
Committee Chair

Melissa Knight
CISO, Managing 
Partner Knight 
Group

Alissa Knight
Managing 
Partner Knight 
Group

Tushar Kulkarni
Creator of vAPI

Stijn Bannier
Head of APIs, Air 
France/KLM



Sponsor
Alumni



Platinum Gold Silver Bronze

Marketing Leads • Full detailed 
attendees list

• Attendees 
targeting based on 
your requirements

• List of attendees 
signed up to your 
Workshops

• Full detailed 
attendees list 

• List of attendees 
signed up to your 
Workshops

• Restricted 
attendees list 
(company & title)

• List of attendees 
signed up to your 
Workshops

• Restricted 
attendees list 
(company & title)

Booth Virtual Virtual Virtual Virtual

Visibility Title sponsor on all 
marketing materials

Large logo, on all 
marketing materials

Medium logo, on all 
marketing materials

Small logo, on all 
marketing materials

Speaking Slots 2 premium slots 1 premium slot 1 slot to be approved 1 slot to be approved

Workshops (2) 50 min workshop (1) 50 min workshop (1) 50min workshop

Meetings Access to the list of 
attendees before the 
event and 
organization of 
meetings with 
attendees

Organization of 1:1 
meetings with high 
value attendees

Pricing $75,000 $40,000 $20,000 $10,000



Platinum
Pre-Conference:
+ Prominent logo placement on the event home page and 75-word company description on Sponsor page
+ Attendees targeting based on your requirements (20)
+ Title sponsor on all marketing initiatives (e.g. e-mail)
+ Author of one blogpost shared with the entire APIsecure community.
+ Social Media acknowledgments via Twitter, FB & LI
+ Featured sponsor in one Newsletter
+ 10 full-event passes for staff
+ 20 Client invitations
+ Live access to the list of attendees, as they register!

During-Conference:
+ Virtual booth
+ Main logo, on all marketing materials, Title Sponsor
+ 1 Premium speaker slot
+ 1 speaker slot to be approved
+ 1 on 1 meetings
+ 2 * 50’ Workshops with participants contact info

Post-Conference:
+ Full detailed attendees list
+ List of people signed up for your Workshops
+ Mention in the Thank you email
+ Logo/company description will remain on event home page

$75,000 

Sponsorship



Gold
Pre-Conference:
+ Prominent logo placement on the event home page and 75-word company description on Sponsor page
+ Mention on marketing initiatives (e.g. e-mail)
+ Social Media acknowledgments via Twitter, Facebook and LinkedIn
+ 8 full-event passes for staff
+ 10 Client invitations

During-Conference:
+ Virtual booth
+ Large logo, on all marketing materials
+ 1 Premium speaker slot
+ 1 * 50’ Workshop with participants contact info
+ Invitation to our Executive Lunch (first 5 confirmed sponsors only)
+ 1 on 1 meetings

Post-Conference:
+ Full detailed attendees list
+ List of attendees who signed up for your Workshop
+ Mention in the Thank you email
+ Logo and company description will remain on event home page

$40,000 

Sponsorship



Silver
Pre-Conference:
+ Logo and 40-word company description on Sponsor page
+ Mention on marketing initiatives (e.g. e-mail)
+ 7 Client invitations

During-Conference:
+ High traffic location table
+ Medium logo, on all marketing materials
+ 1 speaker slot to be approved
+ 1 * 50’ Workshop with participants contact info

Post-Conference:
+ List of attendees who signed up for your Workshop
+ Restricted attendees list (only company and title)
+ Mention in the Thank you email
+ Logo and company description will remain on event home page

$20,000 

Sponsorship



Bronze
Pre-Conference:
+ Logo and 20-word company description on Sponsor page
+ 3 full-event passes for staff
+ 5 Client invitations

During-Conference:
+ Virtual booth
+ Small logo, on all marketing materials
+ 1 speaker slot to be approved
+ Attendees Badge Scanner

Post-Conference:
+ Mention in the Thank you email
+ Logo and company description will remain on event home page

$10,000 

Sponsorship



The APIsecure
Team

Melissa Knight
Managing 
Partner, Knight 
Events

Alissa Knight
Managing 
Partner, Knight 
Events

Mehdi Medjaoui
Founder & Chairman 
of apidays
Founder of OAuth.io
(acquired)

Baptiste 
Parravacini
CEO at apidays
Ex CMO at 
VentureBeat

Ouri Thomas
COO at apidays
Ex GM at ChoYou

Denis Durand
Chief Quality & UX 
Officer at apidays

Isaline Moufle-
Laforge
Executive Director 
of API Ecosystem

Ivan Druet
Executive 
Director of 
Partner Success 
at apidays

Steven Hoyt
Program 
Manager, Knight 
Events

Matthew Zicopula
Project Manager, 
Knight Events



Contact Us

Email: events@apisecure.co

Web: www.apisecure.co


